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:~ee: gee u, in four places. elf, or bend hielf down, to the arrow p ng
, , e in to l beyod the butt, going oer it; which they used

.. : a m., m two plac.-Also to reckon like that which hit the butt; meaning
Naturaldiwitio; (.,A,.;) and so ' that he used to concede to the shooter thereof:

, the ,, .. or, accord. to As, it means that he used to lower
~(1Ji~~,intheTA_q,)and?.and his head when his arrow was elevated [too high]

(]s,) the last an inf. n., though having no verb. above the object shot at, in order that the arrow
(Abu-l.1Hasan, TA.) You say, a., p -', might be rightly directed, and might hit the
He is generou in respect of th natural di/. circle. (TA.) - And [as salutation is often

position. (A.) And .l; 2- ' W -b accompanied with a bending of the body,] ;~
Such a onefolowed hi. o opiion. (AZ, TA.5 also signifies t The act of saling. (L, TA.)

· . ,sat~ ado stpprio;[You say, d'o t He saluted him. And also
l..! Boa,u~.fs, and of just propron; tHe paid re~pect, or honur, to him; or mag-

(T, , L, V;) appliedtothemake,(T,)or tothe nifed him; see am p.294.] ... You say also,
face, (.,)or to a man: (L:) or aface euable in . I , The: panlm-tree bent, or inclined,
form,. (A.) And O~..JI'" (A"Lfom. (A.) And 1 1 J.J (A, L, (Al.n, Mgh, TA,) by reason of the abundance of
TA) A man even, and soft, and long, in modera- its fruit. (Mgh.) And '.3. 1;JI t The
tion, witl. littlflesh, and wide, in the clhs :

ship beads, or inclines, bny tlu~ influtnc of the
(TA:) ol smooth, and long, with little fsh, and shp bes, or nes, by t influenc of th
wide, in the cheks. (L.) - Also A camel thin oind. (A,TA.).-o tlj.l, in
in thite lip. (Ham p. 283.)..- And the fern., the gur [tlv. 5], means, accord. to Fr, t [And
.1 ~,, A she-camel perfect, or comnplete, (L, the herbs and the trees] turn towards the sun

,) in length, or tallne~ss, and in la~en .: (L :) and incline with it until the afternoon-shade be-a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fenoonsh-haeamlt~i bec.(I.
and a she-camel song in the back. (.) comes brohen: (TA:) or the herbs and tlhe trees

sc. . .q . ., ,,. humbly submit to his will. (Bd, Jel.) The ~j
_: see .'. _.Alsoi.q. [The of inanimate things to God we understand, in the

place, or point, towards which a penon, or thing lur, as denoting obedience to that whereto they
goes, tends, or is directd]. (O, .. ) are made subservient, and as a fact to be believed

e ' *se m .~ without inquiry into the manner thereof. (I'Ab,
L.) .Also He stood erect: (Lth,M9b, I :) so
in the dial. of Teiyi. (Mob.) It is, said in the
.K, immediately after the mention of the first
sJ in . ignification and this last, that thus the verb has

., (S, A, Mb, , c.,) [aor. two contr. meanings: but it may be said that
.,4_,,, (Msb,) lle ras, or became, !lowly, hum- there is no [necessary, or absolute,] contrariety
bit, or submi.tire; syn. ~h.e , (S, A, C, TA,) or between *.oJ and ' l ; (MF.)m 
, - f, and J;: (M.ab:) or hc bent hi,,eff down '. , aor. s h is leg became ilateM, or s 'ol 45~~~~~~~~~~~~~Qnr ,: and/ kg becamw O,~Jfated, or swol-
towards the ground: (Aboo-Bekr, TA: [and ln. (1], TA.)
such is often meant by && and byr :]) 4. .1: see 1, second sentence. - Also,
[or it hlas both of these significaLLons combined; (1~,) inf. n. 14..1, (S,) I H6 loohed continuedly
i.e. he was, or becanme, lowaly, hA mble, or sub- and tratquilly: (TA:) or he looked continuedly,
missitve, bending hinself down; fL: the primary (S, ,) and lowered the ~elids in a languid, or

signification of ... J1 is JJU together with languishing, manner, (8, [the inf. n. being there

;>Lfi [or O..tG]. (Bd in ii. 32.) And t .~.. expl. by O t1 b ,oa LJ JI oL,]) orower-
lle l,mer.ed his head, and bent hinmse,lf'; (AA, S, ing the eyelids [&c.], (%,*' Tg,) with a looh
Mgh, . ;) said of a man; (AA, .8 Mgh;) andi indicative of [amorousness, and feigned coyness
pt hiz forehead on tih ground: (Igh:) and or op,osition, or] con.fidncwe in one's love, aml
likewise said of a camel; (8, A;) :n the latter conatleuent presumpltuousnes: (TA:) or he had a
case tropical; (A;) as also '_; xA, Mgh, languid, orlanguidshin,eye. (L.)_And ,,;
Meb ;) meaning ! he low,ered his hea, (., A, "; 1 She lowered lwr eye. (A, TA.)
Mgh, Myb,) to be rididen, (f, Mgh,) or to his . .
rider, (A,) or on theoccasion of his being ridden, 3.&a A single act of >~ [as meanin

or d. M.. - Th *o . trating onaelf in prayer or the like: pl.or Mounted. (MDb.) - The >.~ of wa yer is . -, .: . .a , ,
from ._ in the first of the senses exil. above; .ra r n]r so n the phae/] ( .b: [Ifrom ~~~~~~' ))~'erforlned a prostration of my.iey/: (Mob:) and
(. ;) and means The [prostrating onesel ;] nut- · . -
ting tMe forehead on the ground: (8, M gh:) ;'uJI ;, o1,J [I recited, or read, the chap-
'o ,; (ISd, M9b, TA,) aor. and inf. n. as above, ter of the ptrostration; which is the thirty-second

(ISd, TA,) signifies he put his forehead o, tlh chapter of the lur-in]. (S, Msb.)

ground: (ISd, Mb, TA:) but .. to Gd , a subst. from ; (.8;) A e~, or
denotes a particular manner [of doing this; i.e. ,
the prostrating oneself in prayer by dr)pl~ sort, [or kind,] o [as meaning prostration

getly .Pont .thknes a thplm on/ f t enain n prayer or the like]: so in the phrase
gertly upon dotne ses, placing the pal7tu of tA4 ; pefre a lon hin
Aand on the ground, a little before the place of &m v* Ipero7edalnghn
the knees, and then ptting the nome and fo,r a dof tpwtration of myselfJ]. (Mgsb.)
on the ground, the for^er first, bee the two 1 J; [A man who prostrates hims
hands]. (Myb.) - It is said of Kisr&, iL. a trad., much, or 1fqly, in prayer or the like].

L,.IJ ';.6E1i, i.e, He used to lower him- (A, TA.)
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*; ; A [(mall *at, such as u trmodJ

(, Mgh, L, TA,) [of an oblony shape, and a
mnall oblong carpet,] upon which one prostrate
himslf [and standz and sit in prayer]; (L,
TA;) also called ? ;t, (A, TA,)and tV;,a .
(A, L,TA.) You say, 3;, L.; &c_ [He
tpread his prayer-mat, or prayercarpet]. (A.)

-And The mark of ,.. [or prostration in
prayer] upon the foreead [when dust adheres to
it]. (S, A, Mgh.)

1.e;j: ee the next preceding pragraph.

ac .act .p n. of ,_: (L:) [Being lowly,
humble, or ~bmiuive: bending hinmelf down
towards the ground: &c.: and hence, prostrating
himself in prayer; putting his forehead on the
ground: &c.:]J pl .... (.S,A,L) and ,.q...
(L.)..l,M p. ,l 1,.j, in the J]ur [ii. 55
and vii. 161], means And enter ye the gate bend-
ing down your heads: (I'Ab, l :) it wasanarrow
[or low] gate. (I'Ab.) - And i l~ , in tle

.Kur xvi. 50, means I Humbling themuelve to
God, with bservietcy. (TA.)_ You say also

l,*L ; a, nd ~* and l , [this

last word being pl. of.' ~,L,] IA tree, and tree,
benading7, or inclining: (A:) and 1qI )J;
tpaln-trees bending, or inclining: (AHn:) and
L".Cl LiS t a palnm-tree bent by its fruit.

([.) [But it is said that] ~y ,, occurring
in a verse of Lebced, means t Firndy-rooted
[tall] palm-trees. (IA/r.) - And de.cl ~L

1Jl.t Such a one ih abject, low, huanble, or
'n//issive. (A, TA.) - And .~. *; # A
languid, or languishing, eye. (A, ].)

1 t llaving his leg inflated, or swollen:
(, TA:) applied to a man. (TA.)

, .~..; ~tl , (o, (O,,) or 10..l, (8, o, g,)
thus some relate it, with kesr to the . , (0, ,)
in the saying of El-Aswad Ibn-Ya.fur.

--.
* ;L h:aJL - i,iI, *

[Of tihe wine of one writh earrings, having a nasal
twang, girded writh a waist-belt, i. e., of a
foreigner: he brotiglht it for writat are terned

Y la.h..l.D.j.S], (E;, O, ], but in the copies of the
.K.,dla, [which I think a mistranscription,])

means dirhkems wheteon wer effigies to nwhich
pople perfornned the act of Q: (s, 0, 1:)
it is said that upon them nwas the effigy of Kisr,i,
and he who behel them lomered his head to tlh
and sdwned humility [as the Persians in the pre-
sent day do to the picture of their King]: (IAmb,
TA:) or . means the tax caid q,.:
(0, 1 :) so says AO, (O,) or A'Obeyd: (TA :)
or the Jew and the Chritians: (O, :) some
say the former and some say the latter: (0:)
and it is read with keer to the ., and expl. as
meaning the Jew, (O, J,) by IAr. (O.) [What-
ever be the signification of the last word, the
verse plainly means, "of wine of a foreigner, sold
by him for foreign money."]

The fordhad, (., ],) where is the
1 bi5*
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